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of Every Bank
ie Men W ho Run It

those men depend the service you get and 
[of your deposits.

len who control the policy of this bank are 
led business men who understand the prin- 
f successful management of financial affairs.

ire ever mindful that it is your money we 
lians of. and we intend to run a bank where 

;y will be safe.

st National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

H a ^ e Y o u  B e s  : a  G o o d  B 03) ?

lN HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

principal o f the gram 
Ipent Friday and S.itur

1 has been made in one of 
them Universities: •‘ .‘sen 
lend writ-* good Kogtlah 
Ban graduate "  Profes- 
I tr icto i*  were iirgtd l.

the condition of their 
foglish  ar.ii rejiort am 

the eophotnoie ra ik  
' deficient in the use o f, 
t̂<>r- .11 high school cor 

use and write correct 
they receive their di

Lee Nichols spent the 
!th her pare ila in Flam-

Spencer, teacher o f  the 
kol in Hutchinson OOunty, 

|h her form: r schoolmate 
Ircd Mc.L in, during the 
4ng holidays

rade grammar c liss  ob- 
^nksgiving iiy druntatixing

ChanksgiviDg Dinner,’ at 
period Wednesday. On 

tekeleton outline was glveu

to the class and characters chosen 
The idea of Thaoksgi vlng originated 
while a (rroup o f Puritan housewives 
were discussing their thankfulness for 
their homes in the laud of the free. 
On account o f the friendliness of the 
Indians, they were invited to spend 
the holiday with the whites The din
ner was observed in true holiday 
spirit und-Myles Ntandish suggested 
that they celebrate next year.

After the play readings were given 
by several pupils und their teacher. 
At recess the three teachers of the 
grammar school enjoyed a feast, with 
the fifth grade as hostesses and hosts

The fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
were given a very interesting drawing 
and nature study lesson at their draw
ing periods Monday. Several differ
ent kinds of autumn leaves were given 
to the classes and sketches were made 
of them

Opportunity
Knocks

at your door when you have accumulated 
a bank account, even tho it be small.
A small beginning often leads to a big end- 
inf.
The man who banks' his money and takes 
care of it, is the man who is in position to 
take advantage of opportunities which 
lead to success.

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

| the letter's general mercantile busi
ness at Wawaka The Farmers' Mer
cantile at Wawaka was owned by the 

! VI cf. arty Brothers of Perry ton and 
conducted by Clint Apple.

A UNION CHRISTMAS TREE
JOKES

B A R K L E Y 'S

turance 
A gency

J r̂e grain CUT or I’ N- 
ETBRESHED or UN 
■ E D , Id tl

or ricks, ou your 
I, against tii e ami
r-

or cigarette carelessly
In your Held may mean 

Is of your entire grain

ke of lightning mav mean 
o f several stacks of 

Rates are reasonable 
Is 3lass of insurance, 

us and we will come to

insford A b s t r a c t  
Company

Des: Office, 42; Residence, 64 
8 P K A R  M A N

Jaunita Haney walked briskly into 
a store und asked for a chicken: 

Merchant: “ Do you want u pullet?’’ 
Juanita: “ No, sir, 1 want to carry

it.”

"When is your birthday,”  said Pope 
to Gertrude.

Gertrude: “ Why do you went to
know; vow’s not going to give me 
nothin' are you?”

The Methodist and Union Sunday 
schools of Spearman decided last 
Sunday to hold a community Christ 
mas tree at the Union church in 
Spearman' The following committees 
have been appointed to make the nec
essary arrangements;

Executive committee— Mrs. El. E 
James, chairman; .1 C Livingstone, 
secretary; Mrs. Raymond Witt, A F.. 
Townsend, A. F Uaraley and O C. 
Raney.

Program committee -  Mrs. A E. 
Townsend, Mrs Raymond Wilt, Miss

Johnnie Reaves
Arrangement committee—R. L. Mc

Clellan, R. E Burra* and R. N.
King.
, finance and purchasing committee 
_ S  H. Haile, L. D Coate, Mra. 
John L. Hays, Miss Lena Daeus and 
Mrs J. H. Buchanan.

Decorating committee and arrange
ment—Mrs It W. Morion, Mrs H P. 
Bailey, Miss May Raney, Miss Grayce 
Pirtle, Miss Haxie Lowe. Miss Nel
lie Fullbrigbl, Miss Beroeica Burran 
and Mrs Keesee Neabitt.

Higher Mathematics.
Mr. Davis had hern explaining frac

tions to Ids class. When lie had dis
cussed the subject nt length, wishing 
to see how much light had been shed, 
lie inquired: "Now, l’ ope , which|
would you rather have, one apple o: 
two halves?”

Pope promptly replied: “Two halves.’ ’
“ Oh, Pope,”  exclaimed Mr. Davis, 

“ why would you prefer two halves?"
Pope: "Because then 1 could see if

,t was bad inside.”

Those Considerate Lions.
Miss Nichols: "You remember the

, story of Danield in the Lion’s Den, 
Gertrude?”

Gertrude: "Yes, ma’am.”
Miss Nichols: “ What lesson do we

learn from it?”
Gertrude: "That we shouldn't eat

everything we sec.”

WILL BRIDGE
THE CANADIAN

Have your SOLE saved before it is 
too late. At D oc’ s Shoe hospital.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
j paper at the Reporter office

ittention
armers
If you expect to raise wheat free from smut 
next year, now is the time to do your part 
by dipping your seed. The cost is very 
■mall if you dip your seed but mighty ex
pensive if you don’ t dip and have to market 
a smutty crop next year.
We have plenty of Blue Stone and Formal
dehyde.

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

Tho Store w ith the Up-Tow n Service

Positive determination to bridge the 
Canadian river in the vicinity of 
Adobe W alls in Hutchinson county 
has overtaken F P Reid, mayor of 
the city of F’ampa, and a large num 
bt-r of roads boosters in Donley, 
Gray, Roberts, Carson, Hutchinson 
and Hansford counties. Recent ac 
livities have excited interest over con- 
aideralile portions of the Panhandle 
and makes the ultimate success of the 
undertaking look more promising 
W T. Oobie, owner o f the Turkey 
Track ranch, on which the historic 
old Adobe W alls batt'e ground is 
located, assisted by oilier interested 
parties, will furnish the beef and 
coffee for a big barbecue to be given 
there on Monday, December 5 Mr 
Reid has written to towns on the 
North Plains to come und participate 
in the festivities of the occasion and 
to assist in the perfection of plans to 
make the proposition a possibility 
Tills contemplated crossing over the 
Canadian river is a matter of certain 
worth find will stimulate closer con
tact and business relationships be
tween people who, now separated by 
an unsurmountuble barrier, will then 
be close neighbors. State Highway 
33b, from Clarendon to Spearman, 
will pass over tills bridge, carrying 
the tourist from north to south, and 
several east to west highways will 
seek its service. This meeting at the 
old Doby W alls will revive interest 
in the early affairs of lids country 
and materially stimulate the move
ment

HANSFORD COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

The Hansford County Singing Con
vention, which convened at Spearinao 
last Sunday, November 27, was one 
of th» most enjoyable occasions of the 
season, as well as tbe most profitable 
session of this very worthy organiza
tion. Classes ware her# from Lake
side, Kimbal, Grand Plains and 
McBride, visitora cam# from Hutch
inson and Ochiltree counties, and 
every nook anJ earner Of Hansford 
county. The sessions were held at the 
Union church and d lnotr served on 
the ground In a truly harmonious 
fashion. The morning seesion was 
devoted principally to a few short ad
dresses and a business session. The 
congregation sang the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic and Mra Bert Blake 
sang a solo, after which the president 
of tbe association, W . W. Groom, 
announced a lecetafn r the big din
ner The speeches end singing were 
fine, but this dinner was also a fea
ture of the occasion. After dinner 
tbe singing began in earnest and con
tinued throughout the afternoon The 
next meetlhg of the Association will 
be held at Lakeside in March. 1922.

Send your cleaning, pressing and 
tailor work to the Spearman Tailor 
Shop. All work called for and de- J livered.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman J Hillhouse 
: visited Wiehita the first of the week 
< for the purpose o f buying a line o f 
i holiday goods, which they will soon 
hare on display at their store in 
Spearman.

Bill Niamey and E. Nl. Yeary left 
the first of tbe week for California on 
a prospecting trip. Bill will return 

| in a week or so, but Dad is "dead 
sol”  to spend tbe winter on the board 
walks of Long Beach, where the good 
looking girls are wont to prominade 

j with much splendor.

A. L Haas, shoe and harness mak
er, came over from Perry ton with bis 
equipment the latter part of last week 
and has opened up a nice shop op p o 
site the Reporter office on Mam street 
Mr. Haas is an experienced workman 
and has been quite busy since his 
arrival here.

Mrs. Jos \V. Jones returned Tries 
day afternoou from a short visit 
with friends in Kausut, and Iowa, ac
companying her son Dr. Jos. C. 
Jones as far as Kansas City, on his 
way back to hit home in Milwaukee 
Mrs. Jones spent a day with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L Needham, at 214 Sliuffie- 
ton street, Sigourney. Iowa. These 
fine old people for many years made 
their home in Guymon, just across 
the street from the Jones residence. 
Mrs. Jones enjoyed her visit very 
much, and says Mr. and Mrs. Need
ham are in splendid health and en- 

i joying life to the limit.
Ralls Richardson left Wednesday 

| morning for Brunswick. Mo , to lake 
tbe finishing six-weeks course in phar- 
tn icy, in the fatuous Bowen School of 
Pharmacy. After taking this course 
Rail* will go  to San Antonio and 
take the examination befo.e the 
state board. He was not absolutely 
certain o f passing this examination 
at this time, but thinks the experience 
will be worth the trouble und expense 
and will be worth much to him later 
Ralls has had four year* experience 
with drugs, it a good student and a 
solid, reliable young man. His many 
friends here wish him much success m 
his every undertaking

The Road to Spearm an

This highway Is now in tip top con 
dition all the way to the Texas town, 
properly bridged and graded on tna 
4'exas end and in prime condition in 
Texas county. With but few excep
tions automobiles may zip along at top 
speed and there is smooths going ail 
the way. During tbe few week laat past 
many tourists are returning south by 
ibis route Spearman parties have 
properly marked the route to the coun
ty lino and arrangements have been 
made to place m trkers from Guymon 
to the south —Guy mon Tribune

Stock salt, 45 cents per block at the 
Spearman Equity Exchange

Judge S C Tyler and L E Latham 
were visitors from Guymon W ednes
day.

On November 13th at their nome at
Pecos. Texas, a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs Bill Hudson.

Did you -ay hunting? Better come 
and gel your license first.

Andrews Hdw. Co.
Lost, a small draw string money 

pouch containing keys. If found 
leave at Reporter office. 50tlp

Smoke Your M eat 
W ith

Deam ’s M eat 
Sm oker

Save* time, Money and W orrv. 
No Smoke House, No Fire, 
No Meat to Burn or Spoil, 
has been on the market for 
many years und used by thou
sands of consumers. Put in 
quart bottles, which is enough 
for an ordtuar.v butchering.

P r i c e ,  9 0 c

H IL L H O U S E
d r u g  c o .

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

County Court *

County court will meet at Hansford 
on Monday, December 12. The fo l
lowing ia the jury summoned to ap
pear for tha first week of the term:

D. L McClellan VV. P. Edward*

Pie Supper

A pie supper will be given at tbe 
home of Scott Seeord on the night of 
Friday, December Dili, for the benefit’ 
of the school. AH are cordially in
vited to attend.

Raymond W ilt 
Sid Power*
W alter Wilmeth 
Fred Brandt 
J. H Oruver 
A R Bumpus 
J S. Caldwell 
Jes* W ombU

J. R. Cox 
W att Gilliam 
J M. Foribae 
8 . E Dlllow 
W . E. Callaway 
Chaa Eldreg 
W  B Thompson 
D. E. Bradford

Trades Land for Store

A great revival of SOLK saving at Ha„ e A HaMy thii w#ek rtport 
Doo s Shoe Hospital having brought about a trade between

Mr. and Mrs W. VV, McCloy and J. C. MUiS and the Farmers’ Mercan- 
eon W ilson, and Mrs. A. E. Hender- tile Company o f W awaka, wberaby 
son were in from the Liab community the former traded two sections o f 
Tuesday, trading aud looking after Uantford county land, looated on the 

)  | bueluesa matter*. Palo Duro north o f  Spearman, tor

Money
is very hard to fet at present, but we 
have it at all times to loan on F arms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any size tracts 
and at prices snd on terms to suit.

Spearman city property.

Writ# for Information

C O LLA R D
SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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but making some prices to 
go with your low-priced 
stock and grain.

Best Flour, Per Hundred  
Potatoes, Per hundred 
M en’s Heavy Blue work shirts 
M en’s Khaki Unionalls

C om e in and Let Us 

Figure Y ou r Bills.

W. L. RUSSELL
Make Our Store Your Store

General Merchandise Spearman
L

Our Line of

Christmas
Goods
is arriving and will 
be ready for your 
inspection w ithin a 
day or so.

/
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Something to 
Think About

By F. A. IVALKER

a l o n g  t i i e  s h o r e .

T h e  word "UnpoMibte” has no 
place In the breve man'* f a  
cabulary This »utement 

pile* with equal force and certalh** > 
to brave woman; to brave boya and 
Klri* who, in their faith and peralat- ! 
ency adhere ftrtnly to right purpose* 
and keep ever presslug forward, rw 
fusing always to admit defeat 

If it were not for thee# courages a* 
people, the world would eoon drift 
into a atat. of deplorable ignorance J helplessness and poverty.

How strong aud capable la th« 
adroitly sailed ship on the •** of 
life, with her white canvas bulging 
ae she boom* on to the distant 
haven where horde* of expectant hu
man* await her arrival!

If In adverse wind* and pounding 
storm* the navigator ahould throw 
up hit hand* anile cry "Impossible," ! 
the ship and her precious cargo would 
be lost.

. . .
There le entrusted to you by the 

Creator full command of the wonder 
ful ship that carries your soul, which 
at the end of life* voyage you arv 
expected to bring safely Into the har 
bor.

You must not shirk this great re 
* pons! bill ty.

You must not cry "Impossible 
loee heart or enthusiasm.

You must perform your whole duty 
with unfailing precision, whether sail- J 
Ing under clear skies or beneath domes 
blurred with leaden clouds driven by j 
bowling gales.

The storms are meant to test your 
skill and patience; to bring out your 
One qualities; to enable you to say 
with the strong and the true that noth
ing Is "Impossible" for him or her I 
who holds fast to faith.

In a world where most of us sail 
' In circles, unmindful of our duties 

we need every day to he reminded 
of what Ues beyond—the treacherous 
rocks that we must shun; the tem 
pests of our own making that must | 
be avoided and the whirlpools of the 
evil one.

Many souls have gone down an 
the Jagged reefs of bad habits; many 
others have been ruthlessly swept 
overboard by sudden whirlwinds of 
temper or lashed to piece* by storm 
lng tongues.

All along the shore of adventure 
from adolescence to old age, the lone 
beaches are strewn with wrecks^of 
humans who never learned to sail 
the Soul's Ship, who never sought the 
peaceful harbor because they stub
bornly refused to recognize “ the pos
sibility of writing on the eternal skies 
the record of a heroic life,”

(Copyright t

W ID E A W A K E

Ever-
Ready
Batteries
Bring your Battery  

| work to us.

Auto Service  
Company

W. E. M IZ A R , Prop.

W H E A T  D R IL L S
S A N D E R S PLOWS

The Fam ous  
VAN B R U N T

Disc Harrow s
Be sure you are supplied 
before you are in actual 
need. H ave a few  in stock
now.

.. J. M . F O R S H E E
Hardware and Implements

S pearm an , Texas

The v erd ic t of our com m unity

“ They Are Th
w e  have a cem plete  line of the, 

it now.

i r d s e l l WAG<

The Perfect C hristm as  
Gift

Hilihous e Drug Co.
Spearm an

—

Som e p erfect d a y  1 ah all not need 
T o  bend m y brow  o 'er baffling task*,
Borne p erfect d ay  m y eoul ahall read 
T he m eaning hid 'n e a th  clouding m ask*. 
Som a p erfect d a y  1 ahall atta in  
T h e dim Ideal m y sp irit aaka

WHAT TO EAT,

T HE following are some of the 
many good old-fashioned dishes 
that most of U9 enjoy;

O y ste r  S te w .
Put a pint ef oysters In a colunder 

and pour over them cold water to 
rtnae, then pick out the oysters with 
the lingers to see that there are no 
bits of shell. Heat three cupfuls of 
milk over hot water; strain Into It 
the oyster liquor and add three ta
blespoonfuls of butter. Cook the oys
ters until they are plump arid the 
edges curl; add the hot milk, boll up 
and serve at once.

English Pastry.
Cut Into small pieces a pound of 

round steak; cut In slices a pint of 
potatoes; slice three onions. Make 
a rich biscuit dough; roll out and line 
a deep pie plate; put In a layer of 
the diced uncooked meat, a sprinkling 
of salt and pepper, a layer of pota
toes and ooions. Cover with a cruat 
as for pie, leaving a small opening 
for the steam to escape Bake slowly 
until the cruat la well done Wrap In 
a cloth and steam for ten minutes be
fore serving. This meat pie Is good 
hot or cold.

Msat Balls
Season two cupfuls of chopped meat 

with suit, pepper, a pinch of clove 
and a little minced onion, a cupful of 
oatmeal or other cooked cereal; add 
one egg and shspe Into cakes Brown 
in butter or lard and butter mixed 
Serve garnished with sprigs il pars
'd *

Custard Pis.
Prepare a rich emst and line a deep 

pie plate For the Ailing rake me- 
quarter cupful of augar, two eggs well 
beaten a pint of milk and nutueg to 
season Just before going into the 
oven sprinkle with a half-cupful or 
more of chopped black walnut meats. 
Bake as usual. The nuts will form a 
nice brown crust on top of ’ h* pi#.

~Rcu^. TvWtrtifi.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES 
CADE EOB 200,000 

IN THE SOUTHWEST
Workers in Red Cross Chapters 

in Seven States Have 
Big Job.

If the liM public health nurses now 
working under the emblem of the Ueit 
Cross In the Southwestern Ldvtslon of 
the American Bed Cross were with
drawn tomorrow, more than 200,000 
sick and luflrui men. women and chll 
dren would he left without nursing 
care and advice, according to Miss 
Olive (iinpniun. Director of Nursing 
of the Southwestern Division of the 
American Ited Cross.

The Public Health Nurse Is one of 
the must Important officers In the 
American Red Cross today. Her Job 
Is to help the people to get well and !• 
keep well. She teaches mothers how 
to look after their babies and school 
children how to avoid Illness and dl* 
ease. She Is found In schools, homes 
playgrounds. Industrial plants, depart 
rnent stores, hospitals, and heulth ceii 
ters Her work Is In the small town, 
und In the big cities. In the rural com 
munltles aud In the lonely mountain 
regions of the West. She Is wherever 
there Is need for her service, regard 
less of race, religion or social con 
dltlons.

Any form of community work in 
which the health of the public Is con 
ceraed Is hers. She visits the rich and 
the poor alike and teaches both the 
common seuse rules of good health. 
She locates tuberculous patients and 
cares for them, and at the same time 
teaches the families how to prevent 
the disease from spreading to other 
members She assists In school modi 
cal Inspection of children and follows 
defective children Into their homes to 
advise the pareuts and Induce them to 
act on the udvlee of the school doctor. 
She watches over families In which 
there are contagious diseases, such as 
dyphtherla, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough and Influenza, and teaches the 
families how to Isolate the patient so 
us to prevent Infection.

She takes care of the mother before 
the baby arrives and builds for the 
future by showing the mother how to 
care for her baby. She gives instruc
tion In sanitary living conditions, and 
even at times In questions o f diet.

She Is the closest point o f contact 
between the great American lied Cross 
and the public.

There Is a known shortage In the 
United States today of several thou
sand public health nurses and there 
Is a greater shortage of hospital and 
private nurses. Many chupters In the 
Southwestern Division of the Amerl 
can Red Cross maintain public health 
nurses and conduct work of a greutei 
or less scope through the agency of 
such a nurse. These chapters are de
pending upon the membership fees 
coining In from the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call to finance their public health 
nuralng program for the coming year 
The Roll Cull will take place No vent 
her 1 1 th to 24th, according to an 
nounceiuent given out at the local lt#d 
('rose headquartera.

Take your shoes and boots to D oc 's  
Shoa hospital snd lat him operate on 
them Consultation free

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES ..

“ First Because of the Last”
Buster Brown Shoes represent a new er* in juvenile 
footwear-*-a new principle in shoemaking 
Just as going to school trains the mind of the chiM, 
step by step from grade to grade, so will Buster 
Brown shoes train the feet
Buster Brov n shoes are thoroughly dependable shoe*, 
made by skilled shoemakers from the best gride* si 
leather. They h*ve government standard osk-taostd 
soles, attached to the uppers by the famous Good* 
year welt p rocess, which insures a practicable, flexi
ble, comfortable soled shoe---no nails to run through 
the sole; no seams to cause blisters 
Buster Brown shoes excel for their health qualities. 
They are therefore economical shoes to buy and ere 
sold by _______________________________

Blake Dry Goods Co.
THE LITTLE CASH STORE

. S P E A R M A N

Stray Cattle

If you hav# any stray rcow »"a» your 
place, please let m« know by letter or 
phone, stating all brands as Dearly as 
they can be reed Several o f mv 
cows hsve atrsyed from h<'tne. They 
are branded I diamond (1 Is Inside 
diamond ) This brand is bard to 
read and yon may have some o f mi
cows and not know it ___

J. T. E D W A R D S.
48tf Spearmau.

H e N R ^
\

* «xAin hauling and rece Do your o *   ̂ »how  you ,

y° Ur !o  buy a wagon rather
‘̂ .  o n e  e l s e  t o  d o  y o u r  *
wagon ahead.

Andrews H<
Agents lntematio

w.
1 s  Jamison

® * r '
a

i i ir s tS -*
w i r c  f o r  d a t e  1  o f f i c e .  
S p . » r a i . n  K . P » '  p / x ,

Home Address

Photographs
W hy let the presents for this y®*f 
w orry you. Plan to give all a present
just a like—

YO UR PH O TO
or b e tte r s till, a photo of your tarn- 
ily, grouped.

I w ill be in Spearm an once before
C hris tm as—

D E C E M B E R  1, 2 and 3  
Thursday, F riday and Saturday  

w ith  a com plete studio equipm ent and 
a m odern operating room . W atch tor 
the big yellow  car.
Come early  and receive your proofs 
the fo llow ing day.________ ________

C .  O . R O W  E
Photographer - Canadian h

fSj;

;-VU-

V  TUf««\

Spearm an
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortab le  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est S ide M ain  
Spearm an

T. H. Taylor
P ro p rie to r

Farm  Loans

Our rateoandTerms
are Beat

Come in arid talk it over 
any time. We have whit 
you w ant in the

FARM LOAN Line

McLain & McLai
Bast Bid# Main Str##t 

SPEARM AN

Real Estat# Loans Inooranoo

. n r J t v

B u y  Y o u *

You buy «
o f work he will the pn  «.ccuru tcv.’n y t o f i ^ m bcro{yel
totrl pnee b y  trnctor the 1

With the OilP h ycar» < 
When V°u ^  u is bucked by i

almost »• P° ‘ in V.cat'on th
aiid vrith e y ° r unotUer de 
work f*llk ^ uvelve year re< TheOUPuil )n coJt pet
th rt it is <cheap* 1 otbdi
sd .r .> tt«U y lo "^ rc les3
fuel and oWOrrs tvT ^ ^ th C H V P ^ o w ° tiiecc 
us give you facts

VV. A.
Spearman <

CeBTHBlit l i l t  VM tA fB  Mewe»*atf u m %

H H H H B in tr i n*i mi in
f  .AMT* V!m~

/■ w  f r T * 5 
%

. V



r f4 Oil Pul I built.
continuous

ou buy a hor*r larp'ly by the probable number o f year* 
’ work he will do fi r you. Likewise, there’* only one 
•curate vny to figure the price o f a tractor—divide it* 
itrl price by the number of year*’ service that It gives. 
With the OilPull trector the price is uncommonly low 
htn you consider the year* o f  service it will deliver. 
For the OilPull is backed by a record o f long life which 
is never been equaled. In fact, the first OilPulls, 
tilt twelve years ago, are still on the job, performing 
most as powerfully and economically as when new— 
id with every indication that .they will continue to

AT DRILLS SANDERS PLOWS
Th e Fam ous  

V A N  B R U N T

larrow s
5 sure you are supplied  
.fore you are in actual 
ied. H ave a few  In stock

I ) W .

M. FORSHEE
'are and Imple

S pearm an , Texas

The verdict of our community Is —

“  They  A re  The Best "
W e have a com plete line of them. If In need of one get
it now.

menij

WW ••

“ First Because of the Last11'

iwn Shoes represent a new era in juvenile 
-a new principle in shoemaking 

nf toachool trains the mind of the chili,
tep from grade to grade, so will Butter >es train the feet.
ovn  shoes are thoroughly dependable ihoet, 
killed shoemakers from the beat gride* *| 
They h>«ve government standard oak-tiostd 
iched to the uppers by the famous Good- 
process, which insures a practicable, llexi- 

trtable soled shoe---no naila to run through 
io seams to cause blisters
rown shoes excel for their health qualities, 
th erefore  economical shoes to buy and are

Dry G oods Co.|
THE LITTLE CASH STORE
S P E A R M A N

b ir d s e l l  w a g o n s

Do your own hauling and receive the full benefits from 
your crop. Let us show you wharf it is to your advan
tage to buy a wagon rather than pay this money to 
some one else to do your hauling. You will be the
wagon ahead.

Andrews Hardware Co.
Agents International Harvester Co.

— —« sja — ■ t— — ■  I

The K i r c n m

I. S Jamison W. B. Saulabury

Jamison & Saulsbury
Real Estate , L ive Stock 
and G eneral Farm

A U C T I O N E E R S
We guarantee satisfaction. Eleven years 
straight selling in the Panhandle —  not 
one dissatisfied customer. We get more 
out of the property than the owner expects.
Wire for dates at our expense or call at the 
Spearman Repoiter office.

Home Address - - PAMPA, TEXAS

A MEAN CUT.
Frank: My

Saar, I've long 
had somethin* 
cn my mind

M a u d * : I
w 1 * h y o u  
w o u l d n ' t  
b r a *  a o, 
Frank.

JUST SO.
Why do you 

writ, oo many 
tottar* to th* 
newspaper*, o 1 d
man. Do you *up. 
poao a n y b o d y  
want* to aooyour 
view* In printT 

W*ll, It’* batter 
than talkln* to 
vniiroolf

iy le t the presents fo r this year
rry  you. Plan to g ive a ll a present »t a like—

YO U R  P H O TO
b e tte r s till, a photo of your fam-grouped.

w ill be in S pearm an once beforeiristm as—

D E C E M B E R  1, 2  and 3  
hursday, F riday  and Saturday
th a com plete studio equipm ent and 
nodern operating room . W atch for 
b big ye llow  car.
m o  —— *

C. D. W O R  KS
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw

Will practh-,- irj all courts Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Pioi>atr 'nett, r Al strui is uiriiarvj. Title* examined and per
fected _________ ______

Real E state. 
Notary Public

F a r m  and Ranch Loans.

VAC UNT.
Don't bother m* 

now. my mind's 
occup'ed.

I always heard 
there was nothin* 
in It

Cvpyri*ui. i,. ..riitiii M«w«psp.r (jail
The world Is all dark or th* world la

all brifht.
Just as w* choose to make It;

Our burden Is heavy, our burden Is 
ll«ht

Just as w* happen to take It;
And people who *ru m b l*  and  psopl* 

who groan
At the world and every proposal

Would grumble end groan if th* world 
were their own

TVlth sun, moon and stars at dis
posal. —Harriet Swift.

DELICIOUS FRUIT.
We enjoy thp delicate flavor aa wall 

as the beautiful color and arotna of 
our e a r l y  fall 
fruits, but do we 
appreciate the 
wonderful color 
possibilities In i 
the f  r u 1 1 a we 
take as a matter 
of course? Try 
some of these 

when somethin* dainty is needed to 
make an especial appeal to the up 
petite:

Muskmelon With Cream. — Scrub 
small melons of a deep orange meat 
and dry w ell; then cut In halves, re 
moving the seeds. Cut nearly t# the 
center with a sharp knife, making ah 
or eight sharp-pointed petals, which 
will look like a golden Illy. I'lnce In 
the center a ball o f any Ice or Ice 
cream, dust with cocoa or sprinkle 
with nuts, as desired.

When serving a half o f  a musk 
melon, select good ripe ones, wash 
them and chill well before serving. 
Serve on a bed of cracked Ice. Do i 
not put lee In the melon cavity, It 
dilutes the juice and destroys the l 
delicate flavor.

Muskmelon Surprise.—Prepare musk-
melons as above, cut In halves, scoop 
out the s.>eds and fill with watermelon 
halls Use h god-sized potato cutter
and scoop.nut the halls In the heart 
of the melon.

Strawberries a la Franeaise.—Place
a mound of powdered sugar In the 
center of a small glass or china plate 
Hnd arrange around It a border of 
washed and drained, hut uuhulled 
strawberries. Serve for a luncheon 
beginning or for breakfast. The mound 
of sugar Is made by pressing the 
sugar Into a small glass or mold and 
unmoldlng on the plate.

Orange Salad.— Peel the nrnnges. 
freeing them from the white bitter 
principle lining the peel. Slice each 
orange Into thin slices, arrange them 
In overlapping slices, garnish with 
candled cherries and serve with roast 
wild duck.

' y U jL C w .  vctiSL

. .  - r » i  f i n n g
a big ye llow  car.

m e early  and receive  your proofs 
a fo llow ing day.

c .
apher r o  w e

Canadian .L
A .

* a r m a n
>ming
use

Thsfi »c n tig

om fortable

Beds.

reasonable.

t S ide M ain  
pearm an

Farm  Loans

O ur ratenandTerms 
are  Best

Com e in and talk it over 
any time. We have what 
you want io the

FARM LOAN Lin«

McLain & McLai
Boat S id *  M ain Otraat 

*••• Is lst*  Loans Inaarans

ALMOST A PRO
POSAL.

Mr. Uuodcatch j//
C*n I light a 

cigar?
Miss Wideawake ’**- j *  ' | 

— Do you wish ^  jf/j 
m* to regard you /  <
as a match? • —

Boar for Sale
1 Big type Poland China, weight 600 
| pounds, cun furnish papers for regis- 
1 trillion.

H. J STONK,
47tlp Spearman-Gutmon Route. >

Ten thousand bundles of cane for 
sale: extra fine 5 cents per bundle 

I delivered in Spearman: load lots See 
I or phone L. W Rosenbaum.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper at the Reporter office.

I’ll Do a Lot for
J A I L 9 P S  J H O J  S O J I S F y

But I’ll Do More for My Customers!
W h en  it comes to a question between 

you and Chicago Kahn Bros. I’ll stick up 
for you every time!

I have gone the limit getting the finest 
possible clothes for the men of this city.

I am confident that Chicago Kai n Bros, 
made-to-measure clothes are superior to 
any others, and to make assurance doubly 
sure, I back their clothes with the broadest 
possible guarantee.

This guarantee has no strings to it- it is 
simple, straightforward. It says that if any 
suit you buy o f me docs not come up to 
your expectations, you need not take it —  
your money will be promptly refunded.

Come in and look over some o f the many 
different cloths and patterns I have. I’ll 
help you pick the kind that will wear and 
suit you best. Then, I will measure you. 
You will get a suit that will be so good you 
will never buy from any other dealer, and 
at a price that is considerably less than you 
expected to pay.

* 2 5 2 2  •  * 3 0 2 2  •  * 3 5 2 2  $
SMade to Your Individual ^Measure

SID CLARK
SPEARMAN

I  have So much confi
dence in this big day
light tailor shop where 
Chicago Kahn Bros, 
made ■ to -  m easure  
clothes are turned out. 
that l  know /  am per
fectly safe in making 
the big. broad guaran
tee 1 am giving here.

MAJOR & RANEY
C O M M E R C I A L *  A N D  L IV E  S T O C K  

A U C T I O N E E R S

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F I C E

W ITH  IN TER
EST.

Little h o a r d e d
pennies,

Llttledollarbll!
I Make the mighty 
l fortunes

S p o k e n  of la 
wills.

Holla* of Application tor Probata  
of W ill.

Tb* State o f  Texas,
T o the Sheriff or any Constable t>f 

Hansford county, greeting: —
You *r* hereby commanded to cmi-e 

the following notice to lie published 
in a newspaper of gen.ral circulatin' 
which has been continuously and reg 
ularlv published fo r a  period o f not 
less than one year preceding the dab 
o f the notice in tha county of Bans 
ford, state of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notiee to be printed at le «t 
once each week for four successive 
weeks, exclusive o f the first day o ' 
publication before the return daj 
hereof.
Nolloe o f Application for Prohate of 

W ill
The S.nte o f Texas,

T o all persons interested in the 
estate o f  Bert O. Gator, deceased, 
V ln aC ator has tiled io the County 
Court of Hansford County, an appli 
cation for Probate of the Last W ill 
and Testament o f  Bert O. Cator, 
Deceased which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
the Second Monday In December A 
D. 1921, at the Court House theiof, 
lu the town o f Hansford al which 
lime all persons interested in said j 
Estate may appear and contest said 
application should they desire to uo 
•o

Herln fall not, but have you then j 
and there before said Court this W rit, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
•bowing bow you have executed the 
•amt.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid oourt, Nnvembr 17th. A D 1921 

KKKSEEC. NESBITT, 
Clark County Court, Hanaford Coun

ty, Taxes.

S E N S A T IO N A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Foil Worth Bacori Ywly Bargais Offer

Daily and 
Sunday

ONE Y E AR

LOOK
Daily W ithout 

Sunday

OWE Y E A R

SAVES YO U

$3.25
SAVES Y O U

$2.40 •

This enormous saving to our friends in the face of a 25% increase in 
postage rates and the same high cost of labor and still paying 100% more for newsprint, shows our desire to help our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR A  G REATER FORT  
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Record is spending more money than ever before for features that will please you and for wire services to give you all the latest news.

N u r n b er s 2

The Record is the Only Fort Worth 
paper carrying morning Associated 
Press service. Any other news
paper where a morning edition is 
made and carrying A aodated  
Press stories is news carried over 
from before 4 o’clock the day pre
vious.

Leave your subscription at this 
office, give it to local agent or 
postmaster, regardless of the way 
you subscribe.

DO IT N O W !/
Special O ffer good only ill Texas 

and Oklahoma^
Expires Midnight, Dec. 31 f 1821

r e * A *
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SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Tronbles Re
sulting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville. Term.—  The efflo  
leney of Thedford's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer o f this city. "It Is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don't believe I could get along without 
It. I take It for Bour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out It in the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough for 
I t ”

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and in cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medi
cine is the original and only genuina 
Accept no imitations or substitutea

Always ask for Thedford's. a

FARM JOURNAL SAYS:
Dog days srs bsd, but cat nights 

are worse.

A man Is as old as he looks; a 
woman Is never old.

The man who will not take advice 
cannot be helped

Mure farmers die from being retired 
than from being tired.

real s n ip  to then

However high a bird may soar, it 
seeks Its food on earth.

We often wonder who hates 
school teacher during vacation.

If you want to know what a dollar 
Is worth, try to borrow one.

From the same flower the bee ex
tracts honey and the wasp gall.

There Isn’t much hope for the per
son who cannot see and take a Joke

It Is a good horse that never stum
bles and a good wife that never grum
bles.

Who knows anything better to eat 
than fried chicken, roasting ears and 
watermelon?

A man really Id love will never ad
mit that white shoes make hit girl's 
feet look larger

The girl who has a talking machine 
In the home may break a record now 
and then, but even at that she's like
ly to break the record for staying at
boms. •

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
Jackson served 

with a saddler.
an apprenticeship

State o f Texas, County of Hansford, ss 
Whereas, by virtue of an executlor 

and order of sale issued out o f the hon
orable District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 26th day of Oc
tober. 1921, by Keesee C. Nesbitt, Clerk 
o f said Court, in favor of A. F. Bark
ley, administrator o f the estate of L. L. 
Medlin, deceased, u id against Charles R. 
Mallory, numbered No. 224, on the civil 
docket o f said Court, I did, said judg 
inent being for the sum o f $9,742.90 
with interest thereon from the 16th day 
o f November, 1920, at the rate o f  6 
per cent per annum, besides all costs 
o f  suit, on the 26th day of October. 
1921, at 4 o'clock p. m., levy upon the 
following described tract o f land situ
ated in Hansford county, Texas, be 
longing to the said Charles R. Mallory, j 
to-wit: All o f Section No. 20, Blocl
No. 3, S. A. & M. C. R. R. Co. original 
grantee, containing 640 acres of land 
situated about 1 1  miles southwest from 
Hansford, Hansford county, Texas, 
same being most generally known as a 
part o f  the L. L. Medlin ranch; levied 
upon as the property of the said 
Charles R. Mallory; and on the 6th day 
o f December, 1921, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours o f  10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m , on said day, at the court house 
door of said county, in the town of 
Hansford. I w-1’ 1 offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Charles R Mallory in 
and to the said property.

And in compliance with law that no- j 
lice of such gal - he published In a news
paper, I give this notice hy publication 1 
once a week for three consecutive. 
weeks preceeding the day o f such sale [ 
In the Spearman Reporter, a weekly 
paper, or newspaper, of general circu
lation, published in Spearman, Hans
ford county. Texas, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published fora 
period of more than one year in the 
said county o f Hansford prior to the 
date o f the first publication hereof.

Witness my hand this the 26th day 
of October, A. D. 1921.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas

Polk was the first 
he elected President.

Mark horse” to

Fillmore was the only President who 
made no Inaugural address.

Orant, Hayes and Benjamin Harri
son were the only bearded Presidents.

Eighteen of the Presidents were at 
some time during their ll"es to active 
military service.

William Henry Harrison was the 
head o f the largest presidential fam
ily. having six aons and four daugh
ters.

Arthur was the handsomest man 
who ever occupied the presidential 
chair, and was also regarded as the
“best dresser."

Monroe abandoned the practice of 
law when a young man and was after
ward. and until his election as Pres
ident. always a public officer.

M<>nroe was so involved In debt at 
the time of his death that It was nec
essary for his friends to provide funds 
for the funeral expenses

Jefferson and John Quincy Adams 
were elected by ballot of the house of 
representatives, neither having gained 
a majority of electoral votes.

WOMEN. MEN’S SUPERIORS

Hog Lost

One thoroughbred Poland Chins 
boar; weight ahout 500 pounds This 
boar strayed from tbs Homer Tim
mons place eariv in September, and 
information leading to his recovery 
will be liberally rewarded hy

L. R McCOMAS,
4Sif Spearman Guymon Route.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper for sale at vbe P.eporter office

r r

CITY
BAKERY

We keep good, fresh 
bread and everything in 
the bakery line always 
an hand

Leave your order a 
day in advance, when 
possible, for anything in 
the pastry line

R  eynolds B rothers
yfc> pn etors

' 8  S p e a rm a n

Women's Intuition Is greater than 
that of men.

Women are less sensitive to pain 
than men and actually feel less of it 
lu a given operation.

Women are more modest and spir
itual than men. and tlierefure, less 
prone to acte of Immorality.

Womeu are more symmetrically 
formed than men, and, therefore, are 
more graceful and beautiful.

Women go to sleep less quickly than 
men, but sleep more soundly, and If 
In normal health, sleep longer.

Women are more sharp-witted than 
men. The reason Is that their thyroid 
glands are. as a rule, more active.

Women are men’s superiors when It 
comes to feeling the cold. They can 
remain In bathing longer and suffer 
less from exposure.

Women stammereri are fewer than 
men stammerers. There are only 
nbont one-fourth as many women who 
stammer ss men thus troubled

REMARKS ON THE ROAD
“Tried your gas, old top?" 

“ Whassamatter? Got a bumping?’ ' 

“ I owned one o’ them things ouce

"Whyn’t yuh push her t* th’ top o 
that hill ’d’ try'r out on compression?

"Mebbe your differential hat got tan
gied tap In your vacuum tank, huh?"

"I know a feller 'bout a mile fm 
here's got a couple mules, mister "— 
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

GLINTS OF SUNLIGHT
Tell a women that her love affair la 

humorous, and ehe Is your enemy for 
life.

Marriage should be at difficult aa 
divorce and divorce aa easy aa mar* 
rlage.

H e N R " *
\

Wien you come 
to reason, what 
discount tires -

right down 
is there to

U’a better to be *
never WAS-
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C »t“ r
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TH E  next time a friend comes
to yon all excited about some 

wonderful tire bargain—ask him 
how much value  he ought to get 
for each dollar of tire monty.

It’s astonishing that any car 
owner tociay should not know all 
the tire service he is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between 
the economy of par quality on 
one hant:— and big discounts, 
surplus stocks, discontinued lines 
and retreads on the other.

ently maintained quality f i r s t  
standards with certain economy 
for the tire buyer.

T hey  have established  92 
Factory Branches all over the 
country. Perfecting U. S. distri
bution so that you get a fre sh , 
l iv e  tire every time you buy a 
U. S. Tire.

f/y Si

silver. __

heart; n°w
stead. __

women b

[the

turner 
p»lo Dur0 this Is to specteUy

UR TeXl*f OIie ft*** h“"t' 
teeth* *  ‘ , y y «*? thereln’ 

ltt5Va«>n« “  J ted to th. *«» 
*U1 be Pro,ecthey
U,C “ taJS »
Owner

COOTS.

I t  ra i« ° ur0 R ‘ nch

F or tw o years U. S. Tire 
makers have been telling the 
Americai, people all about tires.

They have laid open the tire 
business from every angle.

They have always 
led the fight for better 
tires.

They have consist-

So when a man once decides 
on U. S. Tires he knows what he 
is getting in quality— service—  
economy.

In support o f his own judg
ment he gets the pledged word 
and reputation o f  the largest 
and most successful tire concern 
in the world.

A sound reason for the fact 
that you  see m ore 
U. S. Tires on more 
cars than ever this 
year.
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One of ihe few tires of whkh 
It may be said that they ileliwi 
economy year in and year not 
and lire after tire.
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The greatest n'| 
world has never)§ 
cast th . exect re.

‘ Y o u  got a froah. h v o  t iro  ~ v o r y  t m o  
y o u  b u y  »  U  S  Tir*.

JAM

M M "  Hunt'n!
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The sting « 
Mind of *ty-aec

The
build" rvti*

Texas

tree which makes the politician

I v i  lu! the board  with co p s and  spoons 
I* crow ned.

T h e  b erries c ra c k le  an d  the m ill tu rn s 
round

Good Health is Better 
Great Riches

Than

A DAY WITH SALADS

is celled

I now have a full supply of! 
Rawleighs Good Health Products! 
including medicines, spiers, extracts, 
flavors, soaps, toilet articls, polishes, 

A salad may be prepared of almost stock and «poultry preparations, 
any edible food. Beginning the meal, insecticides, stock dip, disinfectants, 

mixture of fruit Any one de-ireiog anv of the above
can get them at my residence in 

tall, and may con- Spearmrn
slst of any combi- u  o .  SMI I'Ll
nation pleasing to 0
the palate. A dell- „  , _
clous one Is pre- o rO O u  OOWS
pared of balls of Eight good brood aow*, will weigh 
yellow muskmel-; , r„ m 340 lo i00 d for Soe

potato scoop to prepare j 08 W elsh, Spearman
the balls, aud the fruit should be r i p e _______o_______
but Ann. HU the glasses with the One good four room  house in Spear 
golden balls and pour over a nutmeg , m. n for rent See R _ p  Kern 
sauce, using orange Juice, a dash of

Blacksm ith and  
M achine Shop

R. T .
uawy©r

Perryton,

o e m T ' s T_ T e x a s
perryton,

The bee,
l, thirty-®*'
horse-

The worl 
the drone 
four je * r*

Bees ar 
ward h" 01 
, 0  o u tsp et

Acetylete welding. Bring your broken 
castings and have them welded. A Is» 
do lathe work *nd truck btd building

ja c k  a^ bN
WALTK.RK AbH A L L e N

A L L E L k w V E K S
T e x a s

The 
between
size, aud

It I* * 
honey H 
mid tbe

I have the equipment to do your work 
right- — i.alhes. Planers, Disc Roller*, 
Welding Machines, etc.

Q. V. W IN N IN G  HA.VI, Perryton , Texas

Perryton

Lawyer ••
" ,  4 First Rational

Sottas 3 and BuUdlD„
O k la h 010 '

Ba.O

The 
ful e*1
<he on
detect

\

on, uilug

Do your C hristm as Shopping in Spearman.
lemon, sugar and grated tiutmeg for 
flavor. Cool, and pour over the musk 
melons, and serve with a Sprig of j 
mint of chervil for a garnish. A ! 
sauce of ginger sirup with some of the 
canton ginger added, finely chopped 
makes a delightful combination foi ! 
those who enjoy ginger.

Marshmallow and Apple Salad._
Take finely cubed, good fiuvored ap
ples, sprinkle with lemon Juice, add j 
a few blanched almonds and equal 1 
quantities of celery, then n generous 
handful of quartered marshinalIowa; 
atlr Into a cupful of whipped cream, 
three tablespooufuls of boiled salad 
dressing, adding such seasoning ut 
seems good and serve.

Data Salad.—Cut an orange Into see- 
ttons, using .are t<* keep them whole, 
removing the connecting tissue; add 
one cupful of diced celery, one-half 
cupful of nut meats broken In hits and 
two cupfuls of diced apple with one 
half cupful of dates. Add a spoonful 
of lemon Juice, and serve with any 
good, well seasoned salad dressing

A most delicious salad combination 
Is apple, pear and celery Add any 
desired salad dressing and serve on 
head lettuce hearts Shred the apple, 
celery and pears In uniform strips, 
marinate with French dressing for 
an hour before serving.

Salad combinations are not always 
easy to conform to the recipe In hand 
One must use Imagination and auhstl 
tutlon—a bit of this and a bit of that 
much tasting and an eye for garnish 
ing win make a pleasing salad nut of 
odds of foods that would otherwise 
go to waate

N O W
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Brighten Up”  time is here —  the time to  
clean up about the house, renovate, and make 
the old things look neat and clean again. We 
can help you in the work with our line o f
Sherwin-W illiams Paints and Varnishes

It is really surprising what a little paint or varnish will do 
toward brightening up dingy surroundings. Take Family Paint 
b >r instance. This is a linseed oil paint specially prepared for home 
decorating and painting. With it any one can renew the appear
ance of a hundred little things that now look worn and old. It 
ch it with a good gloss and will stand acrubbing with soap and water. 
Comes in 26 attractive shades.

ay
Leat
iARKET

splendid household brightener. It
eel 1

White
House

Lbr.
Co.

S-W Floorlac is another 
is a stain and varnish combined and can be used orT old or new 
woods equally well. Imitates the natural woods and gives a most 
pleasing effect. These offer a few hints for you.

Come in and have a “ Brighten Up” talk 
with us and learn more about how we 
can help you in your house cleaning. Our 
line has a paint or varnish for every
purpose.

Remember, we sell
Th e  Sh e r w ih - W il l ia m s  Pr o d u c t s

F r e s h  a n d  C u r e d

M E A T S

H a m b u r g e r s

C h ili
C o f f e e  and P ‘e

T a c k i t

)
Hp . *
* S k -e* /3 j
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TO THE PUBLIC 
Ltlnc posted my ranch, lying la the 

ut corner of Hansford county, 
, the Taio Uuro creek, aa required 
11,* of Texas, this Is to specially 
eotion to any one Aching, hunt 

L  trespassing iu any way therein, 
I they *iU he prosecuted to the full 

of Hie law.
GUS B. COOTS. 

k{« Owner o f Pain Uuro Ranch

Notice to the Public
Iwill sell wood for *5 00 per four 
|as iou >l be necessary to
Eg f  com* tO headquarters
rfre sell g tlie wood, olUerwise 
I win oe treated as trespassers, 
oiiviveiv no hunting allowed.

W. T. CObL.it, 
sr of the Turkey Track ranch.

No Trespassing
Pbe public will please take notice 
,t 1 will nut allow hunting or  flab- 

k  in in.i pasture on the Palo Uuro, 
hst ol Bpearaus. Please observe
ns notice aU I avoid trouble 
tihp .oil-). JUS A . JUNES.

Notice to the Public
Nj hunting or ashing will be allow- 

|d in ihe Diamond U pastures, on the 
ad w ait is ol the P alo Duro. These 

ands are posted and trespassers will
prosecuted.

JAM Li) H. CATO R & SON.

No Fishing or Hunting
The public will pleaat take notice 

jthst tisbiug and hunttug, Aisblug 
special ), will uot be u.loweu in tbe 

Ihiee.e pasture on tbe Palo Uuro 
Inortb ol bpearmau. Tbe river wilt 
I watched closely hereafter aud ires 
Ipaasers will be asked to move out.

W T. COBLE, Leasee 
J. 1 STEELE, Owner.

To Trespassing
Trespassing will not be allowed on

the Simmons ranch on the Palo Uuro 
Pishing and hunting is positively for
bidden.

SAM ARCHER. Owner

R . T .  C O R N E L L

Law yer
Perryton, Texas

OR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton, - - Texas

Wa ltnu R. allkn j a c k  a l l k n

A LLE N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, , . Texa*

WALLACE G HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Haul 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

PHONE CONNECTIONS

! OR. J . C. M A Y
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Perryton. Texas

►■RANK M TATUM W. 0 . STRONO

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT ■ LAW 

ftothstfl......................................Texas

:ity
[eat
[A R K E T

Fresh and Cured

M E A T S
H am burgers
Chili
Coffee and Pie

Tu P. Tackitt
Next Door to Hillhouse 

Drug Company

REAL SNAP TO THEM
It’s better to b , a "have been" thq* 

a never was.

People hate to get a reputation for 
being wbat they really are.

A man ahould do everything for tba 
woman ha lovea— except marry bar.

A pessimist would teat with acid the 
lining In every cloud to aee if It a
allver.

The Jilted girl used to take It ta 
heart; now the takea It te court In
stead.

Never Judge a woman by tbe color 
o f her hair; It la not fair to her hair
dresser

A woman never dresses so careful
ly as wheD she goes to see her heat—
enemy.

Kind hearts may be more than coro
nets, but you'll never get a girl to 
think so.

When a woman forgets an Injury 
she keeps forgetting that abe has for
gotten It

A woman who can carry an umbrel
la aud look graceful can do anything 
or anybody.

If a woman cannot be one man'a
meat, she la likely to become another 
man'a poison.

If a woman must marry a man 
without brains, let her at least take 
one who has manners.

A woman never sees evil In a good- 
looking man. but she Is always sus
picious of a pretty woman.

The greatest mathematician In the 
world has never yet been able to fore
cast the exact result of one aud one.

When waiting for a man, you wait 
until he cornea. When waiting for a 
woman, you wait to see If she comes 
at all.

THE BEE
A bee. unladen, can fly forty miles

an hour.

A bee can carry twice Its owu weight 
In honey.

Bees suck over 8.0UO.OOO flowers to 
gather one pound of houey.

The atlug of a bee la only oua-thlr- 
ty-aecond of au Inch long.

The carpenter bee burrows and 
builds rows of cell? lu solid wood.

The bee. In proportion to Its size, 
la thirty-five times as strong as a
horse.

The working bee lives six months, 
the drone four months and the queen 
four jears.

Bees are rapid flyera when home
ward bound. They have been known 
to outspeed the pigeon

The male of the honey bee cornea 
between the queen and the workers In 
size, aud Is stingless.

It Is the habit o f bees to place their 
honey In the coolest place In the hive 
and the young Insects lu the warmest.

The "leaf-cutter" bee Is a very skill
ful artificer. So exact are the circles 
she cuts that a compass will fall to 
detect a fault.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Some mothers spare the rod and 

spoil the slipper.

A man resembles a ball o f twine 
when he la wrapped up lu himself.

Part of the world loves a lover; the 
rest of the world considers him a
chump.

It’s when a girl thlnki a man doesn’t 
care for her that she begins to try to 
make him.

If the husband makes a living by 
gambling the wife usually has to sup
port the family.

The marriage ceremony Is frequent
ly the final act of diplomacy previous 
to a declaration o f war.

Once upon a time there lived a tnan 
who said he would rather he right than 
to he president—so history says.

The average man does Just as many 
qiteer things when he Isn’t In love as 
when he Is, but they are less con
spicuous.—Chicago Dally News.

VAGRANT PHRASES
Woe to the vanquished—Vse vletls.

Labor Itself Is pleasure— Labor Ipse 
voluptas.

Love conquers all things—Omnia 
vlnclt amor.

Time, the devourer of an things— 
Tempo* ednx rerutn.

So pnsses away earthly glory—81c
transit gloria mundt.

I.et Justice be done though the 
heavens fall— Flat Justltla, ruat cae
lum.

EXASPERATING

Wlfey— I wish these cooking recipes 
would be more explicit.

Hubby—What’s the matter, dear?
Wlfey—This recipe tells ho* to u># 

old potatoes, hut It doesn't say bow 
old the potatoes should be.

SMART KID

NO OBSTACLE

LOST.
Mary had a tittle 

lamb—
'Twas gentle aa 

a  pup,
Whtn Mary took 

It out oiia 
day

The Meef Trust 
grabbed 1 1 
up.

A NATUKAL 
QUESTION
Mrs. B :How 

b a a u 1 1 fully 
thsy dance to
gether.

M r s  W.: 
Yea. I wonder 
w h o v • hue* 
band her part
ner iaT

THE LAUGH 
ON HIM

Why do you 
start to laugh 
now?

I’m Just be 
ginning to tell 

TJl, the funny story. 
" L You’ re getting 

It off backwards, 
dear boy.

SELF-MADE.

Johnnie: D I d
you make It Wil
lie?

Willie: No, I
found It here, I 
guess lt’a a self- 
made man.

Vi

ALL WOMEN.
W h a t  n a m e  

would you sug
gest for a list of 
the world's great
est men?

None: a f t e r
talking with my 
■wife. I'm Inclined 
to think there 
Isn't any aucb 
thing.

RIGHT.
A wife U A 

mans d e a r e a t  
poaseesion.

Yes — you no
tice it these hard 
times, especially.

w  Saving Specials
*O r T O -D A Y

m

Willie— 1 have come to Mty "An re- 
volr." That means “Good-by” In tbe 
French language.

Susie—And carbolic add tueuna 
“Good-by” In all languages.

Clothing
Heavy Winter Shirts, Etc

A Nice Line

Work

Come in and see us.

Everything in the Grocery Line. Prices right.

\ /
Spearman Equity Exchange

R. L. M o C L E L L A N , M gr.

Mr. Peck—I know how to manage 
my wife.

Miss Henn—Then why don't you do 
It?

Mr. Peck—Because she's so obsti
nate she won’t let me.

The K IT C n mGMMAngSg
Copy! 1(1)1. t .^ i ,  W n .i.rn  N o w .p ap .r Uetoa.

O b ’ for a new gen eratio n  o f d a y  
d re a m e r . T h ey  w ill not a sk  w hether
life  Is w orth  liv in g —th »y w ill m ake It 
so. T h ev  w ill tra n sfo rm  the sordid 
“ a tru gg l. fo r e x is te n c e "  Into g loriou s 
effort to becom e th at w hich  they h ave

adm ired and loved

TASTY DISHES.• ... i
Liter Is such tender and delicate 

meat when nicely cooked that It should 
be more used and 
appreciated The 
following recipe 
will be something 
a little different 
from the ordi
nary :

Braia-d Liver.
— Skewer and lgrd

with snips «i salt pork the upper side 
of a tsill's liver. Place In a deep pan. 
dredge villi  (lour after seasoning well 
with salt and pepper. Add one-fourth 
cupful i uch of finely diced carrot, on
ion ami celery ; add one-half teaspoon- j 
ful of | t ppercorns, six cloves, a small 
bit of bay leaf and two cupfuls of 
brown ato -k or water. Cover closely \ 
nnd hake slowly two hours, uncover- ] 
Ing the Inst twenty minutes. Serve 
with a In-own sauce and fried onions.

Ginger Pudding.—Cream one-third 
of a cupful of butter, add onc-half 
cupful of sugar, one egg well beaten ; 
mix anil sift two mid oue-fourth cup- 

I fills of Hour, three and one-half tea- 
spoonfuls of linking powder, one- 

j fourth ti poonful of salt, three lea- 
spoonfuls of ginger; add alternately 
with one cupful of milk to the Hour 
mixture Turn Into a buttered mold 
and steam two hours. Serve with 
varillla sauce.

Celery Soup.—Take one pint of wa
ter In which celery, lias been cooked, 
add one pint of mill! seasoned with 
onion Thicken with three level ta- 
hlespnonfuls of butter ami the same 
of flour, v iih one-hnlf tenspoonful of 
salt ftiol a dash of pepper Blend the 
celery water with this, and pour over 
the yolks of two eegs beaten well.

Rolls.— Put Into a howl three table- 
spoonfuls nf butter, two tablespoon
fuls of s car nnd one teaspoonful of 
salt. A'hl two cupfuls of scalded milk. 
When lukewarm, add one cake of 
compressed yenst softened In one- 
fourth of a cupful of warm water. Beat 
well and let rise until foamy and full 
of bubbles Then add two to three 
cupfuls of flour nnd knead until It has 
lost Its stickiness and Is smooth and 
elastic. Let rise until double Its bulk. 
Knead nr'-ln. shape Info robs, let rise 
and hake In a quick oven.

X  , U u

Be prepared — get your hunting 
license—we have It

Andrews Hdw. Co

•/*f_ here is no more fttlinq expression of i|Our louc to r  ose 
v j y honored dead—-mothers, Sisters, Fathers, o’hers. 

Cousins— than a monument of eternal store of rare
1 am d-recl repreve.it-thve of ore  of th« Id-gvt n idmjnt 

manufJdarsrj ia Amoriaa. u/no-e marbles quality -I wc. .an mp, 
and geaorjl ser-j-.ce are unexcelled

ORAN KELLY.

Use S A P O L IO
For Every Room in the House
In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots, pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the hjthroom 
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
—the wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package.
ENOCH MORGAN’S 

SONS CO.
S o li M an u factu rer*

Nww York U S. A

The ROYAL CAFE
West side Main Street, Spearmsn 
Next door to Spearman Hotel

S A N IT A T IO N  OUR M OTTO
Things cooked the way you like them. Come in and 
tell ua your wants. A. B. SHULL, Proprietor.

N u m b or s 2
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Maize &  Company
Buy Wisely and You are Sure to Buy

P. MONKEY MAIZE & GO.
of

It's just the natural thing— that's all. N o  

one nowadays is sold anything— they buy 

where they can buy to best advantage. 

1 hat's the reason why P . M onkey M aize 

& Company has grown to be one of the 

foremost business organizations in the Pan

handle. W e  have the right merchandise 

at the right price and sell it the right

wav.

P. Monkey Maize & Company
ONE P R IC E  T O  ALL SPEARMAN

S. H. H A IL E

For Sale
O. C. RANEY

This ia a Poem

‘ Iowa’

We sell anything on commiaaioa.
Extra good buys in farms, raaches 
and city property.
Fire insurance on your buildings,
city or country.
K. C. Insurance for those who care.
Health and accident insurance when 
you need help
Money to loan on your farms.

Spearman Land, Loan 
and Insurance Co.

East Side Main S P E A R M A N

Red McCrory
Notice to Hunters

i he public will please take notice 
that our pastures are posted sod that 
hunting will not be allowed at the five 
mile lake, near the D. C. D. Bighway

S. P. MILLER,
47tl2 CHAS. O BECK, 

-a—
H oavy Hogs

1 have a number of heavy, fat hogs 
for sale These hog* are fat If you 
want a meat and lard bog see

J. D. COTTER, 
four miles west of Spearman.

What will
> ou necdn t ‘ eel the least hesitancy in asking us about prices or for
any other information you may desire.
A pfirt °f our service ia to aeo that evoryoat who uses building ma- 
tenal of a n y  kind gets full value and complete satisfaction.
SO ASK US.

Panhandle Lum ber Co.
“ Better Materials for Better Buildings "

PHONE 2 S P E A R M A N
~  ’ -i r  ‘ \  Y. -  - 1

ytss Mattie King hat be**D 
.lek the paat week, narrowly reaping 
a seige with pneumonia, but 1* muc 
* ium at this time
The lad lea of Hansford will *erv» 

lu n ch  at the aeseion of County Court 
to be begun on December 12 The 

| proceede derived from this venture 
*l)| be u»ed for the benefit of the 
Hansford school

R. H. Ralston and Mitt  Lil iai' 
Holliman came over from the Sprat 
tnan country Monday morning end 
secured a marriage licence ftom Du 
county clerk They w*re married at 2 
p. M. at th# Methodist parsonage, 
Rev. P. G HofTmau officiating 
Sir ad ford Star.

T P. Tackilt ha* told the Spear
man Meat Market to W. J. Wataon, 
who will continue the business Mr 
Tackilt will not leave Spearman, hut 
may engage in another lii p of busi- 
ueBR Mr Walaon came from Miami 
He is an experienced butcher atd will 
doubtless conduct a successful busi
ness.

*  -rnt
U jKITCMEN
V Icabinet,, *au-in Neeapjp.r Untoe

Give .is to awake with smile*; »iv#
u,  to li. or Mtiil nfrly. As the sun 
Ikhtvns u , win Id. so let our loving- 
kindness bright this house of
our habitation — Stevenson.

Wh a t  s h a l l  w e  e a t ?

LIVED Y Ells' 
BREAD

For Nor* TAh  
dr ol Al.tT
ContinutU, 
Streq|th.

|

Pt

CORRECT Dc FINITIOfJ

Willie Pu what's an economist?
Pa—An economist, my boy, is a man 

who tells you >* but you should have 
done with your money after you have 
done something else with it.

* 1 )

■'}

y

WORKS BOTH 
WAYS

I figure l*v# 
saved $10,000.00 
bv not marry
ing.

I figure I 
made $10,000.00 
by marrying old 
Q o I d b s r g ’ a 
daughter.

If you are fond o f  fish, try fit# 
following method of preparing It:

Steamed Fish. 
—Clean the flsh 
and- r u b  w e l l  
with h a l t  anil 
pepper, lay on a 
buttered plate, 
cover with but
tered paper and 
s t e a m  in the 

i, , r hot water for 30 minutes
lor a its!, two inches thick. Drain the 
giaw from the pan Into a cup and 
till (he cup with hot water to use for 
the sauce.

Fish Sauca.— Melt one tahleapoou- 
ful of hlitter, add one tableH|MH»uful
of flour, pmir the hot broth over the 
mixture, adding such seasonings as 
are needed. When well cooked, add 
one tnblespoonful of lemon Juice and 
pour boiling hot over four well-beaten 
egg yolks; stir over hot water until 
thick. Maak the tlsh with part af the 
sauce and #end the rest to the table 
In a howl.

Poached Eggs Crtols Sauce.—Cook
one tables|M*onful of onion In two 
tablespoonful<« of butter until slightly 
brown, add one green pepper shredded
ami cook until soft, then add one can
of tomatoes ,»r its equivalent of fresh 
tomatoes, soil and pepper to fasts. 
Reduce to one half, add a dash of 
lemon Juhe and turn on a deep plat
ter. Place buttered toa><t on this and 
poached eggs on th** toast.

Corn Bread. — ’lake one cupful of 
corntneal, one and one-hnlf cupfuls of 
flour, (Hie tablespoon! ill of sugar, one 
tcaspoonful of salt, sifted with two 
ten spoonfuls of baking powder, add 
one and one-half cupfuls of sour milk 
and on**-ha if cupful of sour cream m 
buttermilk. Add two beaten eggs and 
one teaspoonful of himIh dissolved iB 
the Sour milk.

Map!* Mouse*—Heat one cupful Of
maple atrup to the boiling point and 
boll five minutes; add slowly to the 
whites of three eggs I,eaten stiff, then 
udd three fourths o f  a tahlespnonful 
of gelatin softened In cold wat»r with 
Just enough boiling water to dissolve 
It. heal until the mixture Is cold, then 
fold la the whip from three cupfuls 
of cream, mold pack in salt and Ire. 
using one part of salt (• four of Ice 
and lei stand for three or four hours

Read the Reporter

'o*b:

Mr*. H p B( 
suburb of Blrtafc 
tha facta of her 
With Tanlac *«

“ During tbs pint 
h*?a spent mors tbai 
dollars trying to 
lalui that was g*^, 
strength, but until 
Tanlac nothing halpi| 
pwat four years I 
antiraly on milk .  
finally avao that { 

“ Before I Aauhtd 
Tanlao I aould tat 
caruinly Jo blaaa tkaTaT 
this medicin* f,»r i beiai î 
ad years to tny lir« 
neighborhood were s«

' change in me that fc 
actual count are novi 

Tanlac ia sold by 
everywhere.1

Turkeys lor!

* Pure bred Mammoth 
kaya for aale. Gobblers, I
J. O. Batcher, Spesnaaa,1

Clothing at
Buy b suit of doth* «r 

from the Roy a I Tailors, 
at ooat for the next thirty 
me take your order sad 
day. 8ID

Bt the Spearman
Mra J. I Steele and MUt] 

drew* mere shopping iathM 
day, from their ranch 
th* Palo Duro

Catarrh Cannot B»(
With LOCAL APPUCAT 

« reach tha
rh la t  local __

by eonstttut tonal 
r to cure It you

____remedy. Hall*
___ i la taken Internally
the bleed on the mucous 
■yatsm. Hall’s Catarrh 
prescribed by one of ’ be 
In tale country 
posed of

3 ®

yaaibbset. for
____ of ths
with soma of 
The perfect

the tagredtenta In HalTa 
Ha* la what 
results la catarrhal testimonial .. . __* -  co..

produces

r X g g » j « T  j *  piPills for

We are closing out our 
gates,

Come and get yours before it i* too 
late

(Big reduction J
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO

C E M E N T  WORK *
Cement and Concrete Work of all 

Kinds. Estimates furnished Free 
See me for work of this kind. I will 
do you a good, honest job at a 
reasonable price. Ask for me at the 
Palo Duro Hotel.

T he F O R D S O N  Tracta

Days Work %

W h eth er in the field, around the farm, oi on the road, the 
Fordson tractor is doing wonders in saving time, reducing cost^, 
and increasing profits for thousands of farmers everywhere.
N o matter what the farm tas, if it can be done by motive 
pow er the Fordson can d o  it, and do it w ell.

O n e  hundred and seventy thousand n ow  in use in all parts o f 
the country and in every kind o f field and belt work, prove 
the efficiency, stability and reliability of the Fordson tractor.
Call, write or phone for the facts. Learn now just what the 
Fordson means to you in the day's work.

- m M

MORT
Authorized Ford  
Sales and Sarvtoo.

Spearman
•><

H E N * '


